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On subjects not noticed in Jatntary,tlie year 1874
gave ltaly and Gemiacny of Firee7iait's Historicat
Course for School.s, and Cox's ('rusades belonging
to the .bpoch Iistories. Botil thiese series are ex-
cellent anîd ivill be inost valuable to teachiers.
Hughes' Geography of Brtish& J-istorjy supplies a
long felt wvant. Voung's Physical Geography ini
Collins' Adranced Science Serits, takes rank above
any other elementary -work we have seen on the
subject. Its fault, if it bc one, is exceeding brcvity
on many subjeets. Cook's Principles oJ Chemical
Philosophy and Oliver's Illustrations of thte Princi-
pal Orders of the Vegetable Kingdom need no re-
commendation other than their authiors' naines.
Qualitative Chernical A-nalysis and Laboratoryl
Practire by Thorpe aîîd Muir (pp. 238) is an adniir.
able little manual, sinmple in 1.lani and clear in
treatment. Ilygqei??e of Schools hy Dr. Budgcett
should be rend hy every tenchier. ]3y the way
hie states that " 300 cubie foot of space should be
alloNved to cvcry pupil,> (pp. 30.) NWe hope Dr.
Budgett's little manual is but a sign of an awvaken-
ing to che e.xtreme importance of this subjet,-
the soi nd body.

By :)me strange oversight Chaucers rrioresser
Tale, &c., edited by the Rev. W. W. Sh-eat, was
omitted from our English list last month. The
long promised translation of Moetzner's Eng-
lish Grammar bas at hast been puhlished, 3 vols.

Many other excellent works, especiahhy in the
Physical Sciences, wcre published duriiug the year,
but we find curselves unable to express any opinion
on theîr individutal or comparative merits, and to
give a more ' Boohrsehher's List,' is not our object.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
CON. O'GORNIAN, Whcite Lake.-Consuit Sang-

ster's National Arithmctic on Simple Intcrest. Truc
Discount as it is cahhed in some works on Arith-
znetic, not being wibat i, ineant Ly Di8count in comi-
mercial cirches or ini fact the Discount of thej

English language, had better be called
Inverse litterest. TIhis it really is, the other it is
flot. We have long purposed writing to you and
hope soon to, find time.

ALEFx. MCINTosII, Pinlcertlo.-We shall endea-
vor to furnish solution.; hereaficr. Mr. r-raser is
righit. " The passage of artillery," is a phrase that
any well educated military man would say bas
nothing to do with the discharge of the pieces.
Have you ever heard at a littie distance the sound
of an empty lumber waggon, driven at a sharp trot,
over a dry sionie road ? The morning is the best
time to listen.

PROBLIEMS.
84. Whiat is the meaning of tnerry in the phrase

"Merry England." (Will the proposer be so kind
as to send autliorilies, as the Editor fincis a differ-
cnt nîeaning ?)

H. T. SCUDAMORE.
85. A commission merchant sold a consignment

of gouds on 3 per cent. commission, and was in-
structed to invest (on £ per ccnt. commission> in
other goods, the commission for both transactions
to ho dedueted in advance. His ontire commission
WaS $265. Find flic value of the goods hoe pur.
chascd.

ALEX. MCINTOSH, Pinkerton.
86. If a board 12 feet long and i foot widie be-

eut diagonally from corner to corner, at what point
between the ends of one of the triangular pieces must
it be cut across parallel with flie wide end so as
to be dividcd into parts of equal area

HENRY GRAY, Sombra.
87. A ladder, whose wcight fnay be regarded as

a force acting at a point one-third the length from
the foot, rests with one end against a peg in a
snîooth horizontal plane, the other end on a wvalli.
the point of contact with the wall dividing the lad*
der into segments, whose lengthd are as x to, 4.
Given that the ladder weighs 120 ILs. and ma1kes
an anglc of 4 5' with the horizontal plane, find the
pressure on thc pcg, and the reaction of the %vall.

R. SHEPHEItD, Strathroy.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

STRAY N nns-ctake great caro in mail-
ing tLe '.TEALHLR," but neverthehc.,bsume,~olpies
do go astray. Iii alsucli cases weremnail t %,.lin
notified prompthy.

CONTRIzBUtYE !--W\V ask teacliers, Iinspectors,and
other friends of eduention to send us short practical
article, and items of educational intelligence.

CHANC ING rosT-Or I CE. -Teacliers changing
their Post Office should always atate the Post-

Office front w/tic/, as well as the one to, whU/
they w ish to change. 'Negleet ini thii respect giveî,
us a great deal of unnecessary trouble.

-We have, in soine instances, sent tie TEAcHER

to subscribers after the time paid for hnd expired.,
Thuse not wvanting it shouhd îîotify us or send back%
a copy marked 'lrefused," stating name and Post:
Office, at the expiration of thie time paid for.


